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LORDSBURG, NEW .MEXICO, NOVEMBER 28, 1835.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
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Itfinft ef
tltithftr4.tl from Our
Col. Coleman and son have Just re
ti v
tlic
tKchAil.... and utlior Souroea.
turned from western Grant county
Munchausen school who formerly where
New Mexican.
Gov. Prince and
they have been for the iast
on
lived in Nogales ami was associated three
months surveying lands in the family left Lo the afternoon train for
a short trip
the east. Ever since
with tiic edit i' of iho llcra'd In the
i:a river region.
One. incident of
his
governor has been resickness
the
publication of (IkmI.iü.v
hat thtir. trip was the finding of a quanto visit a lower altitude
a rare faculty f'jr ilclviii iiiKhost and tity of United States lnaii, letters, commended
In order thoroughly to regain his
liid olhcr weird loro.
M
all
Is now a newspapers and periodicals of
strength,
but there has been no time
a reporter on the City of Mexico Two sorts, bearing date of July, 1KTU.
The
till now whua he felt that he could
leather
had
kepublir-tdecayed
open
and
cracked
another
Munchausen
leave. The present time, between the
Jfiant. gleans from him a weird tule in places, but tile mail matter was well
i
wliii-ipreserved, only slightly tinged with election and the meeting of the legisin related as follows and apof (uiet of which
peared In a recent Issue of ihe Two yellow from age. Among the territor- lature, is a seasuu
ial neswspaper in the sack were Copies of which fee can take advantage.
Uepiiliü'.'s.
Mrs. Prineel while east, will visit her
"I was coiidutor of work-traiXo. of (he Mesilla Independent and the ;:isler. Mr.- Gilchrist,
who will be reGrant
2 on the .So:;ora Hailnmtl in 188,"
County
L'eraid,
published
at
said
as having been in Santa Fe
membered
Silver
City,
in
which it wasannouneed
Ullnicrc. "My train crew r:iisst:n
18H4,
... ... ,
of Engineer, .loan 'Cherts, Fireman that the Atchison Topeka & Santa in
The Southern i'aeülc company estiFe line had reached Trinidad in its
jop Maill,
the next orange
.íames southwestern march, and it was pre- mate that to carry 37S:)
Knuidcs.
crop of California
cars will be relxi
ribbons, ami I'.ili J!a'TU!:n, forenuin of dicted that it would "pass within
quired. Of the 27 will le used for
.lie work train. On Airiest lL'th 1 re- about seven miles of Fort Union" in
UPctatces.
transporting the San Diego county
ceived crderw to run to Ma;.vhi!e!:a reaching out for the Rio (raudo valley. The bag was found in the moun- crop, 30 the Ventura county crop, 33d
Hid hrhif; up llfte.-cmjity tiaL-ciOrange county crop, 13')8 the Los
! left ilaslta st. il ion
at (:.';(; a. 1:1. and tains come distance off the main high- the
SEW MKXtCO
Angeles
county crop a:'d htl'J the San I.0RD3BUUQ
way
between Silver City and Clifton
topped mid way between Casita and
county
crop.
Riverside
liiiurU station to leave the foreman and between the former placo and ships 1800 cars or within a
fraction of
i lid his jfar.tf,
who h:id to clean, tlx: Uichihond. It is probable that it was one-haof the entire product.
.veeds o!T the track between these left there by some pioneer mail carrier
New Mexico has fence factory in
two stations stations and. then contin- who fell a victim to the Apache hosColfax County which will start up
inin
tiles
days
so
those
that
thickly
ued on to Ma'daiep.a. About 4 p. m.
In a few days and give employment to
on tho return trip, and when nearin,; fested that locality.
80 men. They will turn out live miles
Another incident of the trip
iiridjfe 'rZ2, iiejir Jmurls, a midden jolt
ago,
a week
which series to of pickets per day which will be made
of the cars threw
r.L r.vio, TtaxAS
illustrate how thoroughly the resi- of native lumber by machinery of the
.'rank Unpiii'.es lietween the
Improved
most
'pattern,
,e was instantly killed.
Ve gather-- dents of western Socorro and Grant
Speaking of
Arizona Tlep'iblica.'i:
up all that wi'S left of him a t : counties have organized for
against Uie roving bands of ph.tols reminds me of an episode In
on .ur joiiney.
After d'.ii'
Apaches that have of late New Mexico alung in '80. A stage
inv'st; ition hy the authorities, we Arizona
orriCERS:
coach was held up near S.icorro. The
H, 8. KAUFMAN, Ctuthlor.
exhonerated from all blame. ijccii seen in that locality. Col.
J. RAYNOLIS5. President.
passengers
by
stood
were
in
line
the
party came down out of the
8. 8TEWAMT, Assistant Cashlor.
J. W ZOI.LAU8, Vioo President.
hi M.v:la-,enf.
lis re."i.,i.n w s.'o iu.-ioHi'.!
road and searched
mountains and struck camp on the two knights of
iu:.i day.
the party fur valuables. One of the travelers, a
OOERKurONDENTS:
"Three days afterward, while we xni Augustine plains.
little Hebrew drummer, seemed alLaguTia
employ.vere'sevcra!
Indians,
.vere tied up at Santa Ana station and
CliPmirnl
Nutiomil
Dunk
,
.....New York
At daylight on Friday most wlid with fright. His hands
ill" hands were as;eep on the water ed as laborers.
Nutionn) Bunk
Chicago
First
as
were
wobbled
they
held
above
his
and
:ar, Mai;ill siubiciily aroused us by morning ten men,
,
San Francinea
Bank, Limited
am! the robbers paid little athead,
with
Winchesters
drawn,
surrounded
u
..om'.nií toaritiK in the caboose, with
They approached cau- tention to him. The weak hands
lOokof t(i ror on his face. u:id infcrui-- the camp.
Hopped around aimlessly for awhile;
us that ho I'.ad :.ecn the dead brake-na- n tiously ami Col. Coleman,, who at llr?l
then, when the robbers were not lookInnew
had
comers
taken
for
the
V.'e all
stT.ndinjjr
over him.
dians,
presently heard one of them ing, suddenly descended to the level
laughed at him and attributed his
ay:
'Why, these are whileme.i." of the neck, two shots rang out quick
nevvoui-nesand
,ri;,ht to exec'ssive
When
the
leader came up and ex- and sharp, and the stage robbers dropLAND AND CATTLE COMPANY limited.
on account of
hnaji'tnatiori.
ped, each with a ball In his body.
1'Uit the plained to Col Coleman that his camp
.ver the dreadful tragedy.
worn
In
Large
were
coat
those
collars
,'olU.wln
nl.íht, while v.e were laying bad been taken for Apaches and was days, and the inoffensive little drumver at Cisita station, all hands, who at Unit moment surrounded by 100 mer
revolver at
.carried a
vote on tliecaho, ho found it impossible .irmed men who had wait hod it all the back of !:is neck.
one
night,
thing
operated
to
lint
.o sleep on the, '.nevo. int. the. !.jin,'e
is
postpone their r.pproach until ' ilá.v- - Tucson Citizen: Meyer-stree- t
jsu'.'il soiiiids and '
one of the obi streets of Tucson, and
vhhdi resounded tlifoush the car. i;nt a::i.t t!iat was the fact that the Was started under ditilcuities. It is
camp had b?en pitched on the plains
.".miliitf from diiferer.t portion:; of
named after is founder Judge Chas.
se at odd times. The foiiowiny instead of a canon, a few miles dis- If. Meyer, w! o In 1802 when law .was
informed'
The
tant.
the
settlers
Kuniro: Lowor und Middle Gila and the west ilope of tho Burro mountains.
caboose
the
at
were
in
the
..larties
a thing unknown and almost the only
lMremao campers that had tliey by any mis-- i government was "every man for himAdditional Utands: 11 AKT ou left side, O on left side, tni 4 on lft hip.
Kngliieer Ebertz,
linie:
hace set their camp fire in the can-iM:e,'i!I. I5rakel;ien (libbons mid üurn:.
they certainly would have all been self.'' the jtuli'e seeing the coming llorso Brulld:
Ou ri glit tliiifli. YoDU'U on left shoulder.
who bad taken the dead man'.s
...
... ..
' .. ... I
slaughtered
night under the im- need for such a thoroughfare hired
i;ae ijil'.e la'tiaii o.iiii fjoi.uu ami pression thatintiie
throe .Mexicans to take out tnesquite iAOUDSbTRU
NEW MEXICO
they were Apaches.
.lys.'lf.posts, and slatting 'rom where Fleishas
death.
stli!
keephvi
MVe were all
ELATIVE HANKS OP STATES AIÍL man's drug store now stand laid out
.
,vhen suddenly the euyineer ex.-- aimed
lines, a:id driving the posts one hunIN POPULATION.
u hoarse whimper : Look! look! there
dred yards apart, ' declared Meyer
r.pou
su.'e
easirnou;,'!i
te comes!" and
street a public, thoroughfare. Squatng our eyes in the direction indicated.
The following table. ta'-:cfrom th" ters living in. the vicinity objected
Ae beheld the 1'oriii of the brakema;i recent report of ceuMtssuperirilcii'leiU and built i fepce across it, which was
lowly and with measured t read ap-- I'ortcr. idiows the relative rank in removed by Meyer & Co., so quickly
.irouchin the caboose over the top t ;oj).u;atio:i of the Mates and territories and emphatically that no attempt was
"
lie train..- We were horntled,' but ..i
in 18Ü0:
Soon three
made to rebuild them.
Freight and Exprés Matter H;inld with Care and bahvered with Dispatch.
FS'.JO
ould not move, so overcome were we
18 10
or four houses were 'built facing the
1 cannot ae.scriuv
Passenger Servian Uoexclled.
:H n awe or fright
rNevv York
1 New York
"street" and from that time Meyer
.vhieh. The (ihocit npprouchod nearer 2 l'ennsylvanla
2 .Pennsylvania
soon
and
was
fact,
a
settled
Experienced and Carofal Drivers
street
FiistalasssUcV.
New Concord Coae'.ms
'
S liliiK.is
until H t ame within Leu feet !
3 Ohio
became ore of tho principal thorough
sample eases are inritsi te crrespo4
N. B Commsrclal trarslois with
4 Illinois
md looked at us; then it turned uiu 4 Ohio
fares of Tucson.
for term, ulc.
5 Missouri
retraced itssteps and disppeared at the 5 Missouri
Engineering and Mlnnlng Journal :
(i Massachusetts
ti Indiana
end of the hist ear.
!
clores at the lowest point it has
Silver
'
tea
about
for
.on
7
7 Mas.'achesctts
From this time
Texas
owing to a
July,
early
since
touched
S Kentucky
lays', thé form of the dead b.akemau
Indiana
combination of circumstances, chiefly
Michigan
.!
could be plainly Heen passing over the
Michigan.
among
of
liquidation
which
are
the
'
10 Iowa
Lraht t'iom cud to end every mht alIowa
disappointed holders an active money
and
at. the eaboo.-- e
11 Texas
Kentucky
wav.i
market lie.re and abr.iad and a tempod
12 Tennessee
Georgia
the w eird uoumla and knoeki.s
rary su pensión of purchase on foreign
fireBaá
.1 M
13 Georgia
to annoy uti so that the
bl Tennessee
Hut with the Government
account.
14 Yirgiua
man ahd the wiper of the engine re 14 Vtiscom-isuch an Immense factor in the absorpused to any longer to sleep in the
Yirgiua
lf North Carolina tion of our product, a reaction to
1
therefore del. r.nincu
North Carolina l(i Wisconsin
enlatóse.
higher prices is quite probable as soon
17 Alal.ar.:a
substitute r.n
po : cImuiro .U and
Alabama
as concurrent eircumsuwees are favor,v
Jer.-e18
Ne
other, which 1 did and irom toai
able.
1!) New Jersey
time on we received- no moie visits H) Kansas
Gallup has sixteen saloons and the
bi
akeuian.
So
dead
oar
of
0
ghost
Kansas
Minnesota
from the
says a couple more will s:ion start.
21 South Carolina Elk
I'ne caboose now stands., condemned 21 Mississippi.
It Kavod My Life.
'22 Loiiislanna
In the (Juaymas yarti, ana nooouy 22 California
'
Aflersuffering for twelve years from
23 South Carolina 23 Maryland
contageous lilood Poison, and trying
24 California
The subject was brought to the nt 24 Arkatirtis
the" best physicians attainable and all
25 Arkansas
tnttop of tlio railroad ollicials and he- - i" Louisiana
TABLE STJPPLIF.D WITH ALL THE DELICACCSS OV THE SEASOH.
2(5 Nebraska.
the patent medicines procurable, and
ny so many
,20 Minnesota
Inr uutnent.'caic-1
grow
worse,
steadily continuing to
üudír the New MivniwpTnuHt this Popnlar Hotl will be conducted in a
'27 Maine
they held an investigation aL 27 Maryland
recovery,
gave
up
of
and
the
all
holies
no
delluite
to
28
28
came
Virginia
West
Connecticut.
the time, bet
8TKICTLY
FIRST ?LAS8 TTUt-so they let. 2ü Connecticut
2J West Virginia physicians pronounced the case
concusionli regard
Hoping against hope I tried
'
;
V
ao Maine
KAIVTMERICH,
30 Nebraska
the matei riíop. t
I improved from the tlrst
31 N. Ilimipshire S. S. S.
In substantiation of the facta re 31 .Colorado
bottle, and after taking twelve was
32 Vermont
lated above, I refer to the following 32 Florida
cured, sound and well, aud for two
people under whose notice it came at 33 New Hampshire 33 Rhode Island
years have had no return or symptom
34 Fio'rida
the time; II. T. Klchard," Assistant 34 Washington
of the vile disease. As I owe my life
3;" Colorado
General Manager of the Sonora 'Kail- - 3V Hhode Island
Dealor In
'6 Dist. Columbia to S. S. S. I send this testimony for
road; C. D. Jone?, ehlcfydispati her; 30 Vermont
M.
publication.
II.
Keuisteu,
BTATIONFKT,
Sam Bonsell, Hue reprU'er; (eoru- 3J Kuuth J)akota 37 Oregon
Huntley, N. C.
Y.
38 Delaware
Montague, road master; 1H11 Laguna, 38 Oregon
TOILET and
Oninil Kighteen Foumli.
foreman of the work train No. 2; 3U Dist. Columbia 3i Utah
AKTICLKS
TANCT
I consider S. S. S. the best tonic in
40 Dakota
Geo. Ebertz, engineer of the work 10 Utah
the market. I took it for cbroken
train No. 2; John Burns, brakernan of 41 North Dakota 41 New Mexico
down health, and gained eighteen TOBACOOES.
2 Washington.
the work train No. 2; James Gibbons, 42, Delaware
pounds in three weeks: My appetite
43 Nevada
brakernan of the work train, No. 2; 43 .New Mexico
C1ÜAES and
and strength came back to me, and
44 Arizona
Jos. Magill, brakernan of work train 44 Montana
SMOKKBS" AHTICI.ES
made a new man of me.
4.1 Montana
No. 2; Kafael L'rrjuides, brakernan of 4Ó tdalio
Wm.- Gkulock, Belleville, Ohio.
4tl Idaho
the regular train, brother of the de- 4(S paklahoma
-f
,
47 Wyoming
ceased, and myself, II. Giimore, con 47 Wyoming
CARDS,
Treatise on lilood and Skin Diseases
PLATING
ductor of work train No. 3y on the 48 Arizona
mailed free.
Swii'r Si'kcikio Co.,
'"i "J
VT THE EAGLE JJl
.
I'.i Nevada
Sonora railroad."
Atlanta Oa.
.
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In spelling the word the Lihkhal
The question has been asked, "In
followed the custom of the poople in what respect are St. Patrick's Tills
Oils section of the country and the better than any other?" Try them.
authority of the United States Laud You will find that they produce a
TUI
office, which in lt map, printed but a pleasantcr cathartic effect, are more
few nillea from the monument raised certain In their action, and that they
to memory of the old hero's comrades, not only physic but cleanse the whole
spells the nnme Leitendorf.
system and regúlale the liver and
The iconoclasta of the present age bowels. For sale at 25 cents per box
A f avert Wlreeort fei
wjo ara la (amor
are on the habit of knocking out at the Eagle drug nUiie.
f thfrf
ellver, lata ara, Pn
.Laura
paotors,
Kuackera
u.4 Steakne.
superfluous and tongue twisting let- te Mothers.
tent from names which the geographers
Tro p. haa
Mn. Window's ioothiiif
of the past havo fastened on the laud bta I'd by mothers for children teethwith perfect memarks of the country, and whether ing for orer 6ft
relieves the liUle sufferer at onte,
It
céis.
com
is
his habit
reprehensible or
prodaces natural, quiet sleap by freeing
mendable h, Is popular, and so to be tbt child from paia, and the little ehtrub
in the fashion the Lihekal will
awake as "bright aa a button." It it
to speak of Leitendorf, but very pleasant to taat. soothes lb abild,
ofteaa tbt ruma relieves wiad rernlatea
trust thr.t the bones of Colonel John the
howali, aad is tha btit known remedy
Eugene Leltzendorfor and those of for diarrhoea, whether
arising trom teetk-in- r
his son Erjene are resting In peace.
or other eansei. Twmty-irtenti a it the saost papular bruaa.
bottle.
Col. McGrorty of Deming was In
I. BDTHHRJTOR

am

Music Every Night.

yt-tr-

INaysfJtalal

Utwm.

"Wlnea

con-tlnu-

YkstItkday

wws Tliank-igivinand
duly e.ni piously olsoned by all
Lcrdsbursjer. Owing to the kindness
of Mr. "ft". It. Small tie Liberal
the day In a way which has
bren sacred in iU fairlly ever since the city Saturday, having been out to
Thanksgivings were Invented that is Stein's Pass to Inspect some mining
to sar turie;' ! id ;ranberry sauce.
property he has Uicre.
Was

The Arizona Republic?.! vías passed
"Is this the best?" is a question of
the first mile Ptone. and entered Vol- ten asked when medicine is wanted.
ume tro. The Republican Is about The following are a few of the medi
the best daily paper published be- cines of known reliability sold at the
City
Los

Angeles, Eagle drug store, where there are
many other excellent medicines, but
that it has prospered, notwithstand- these are worthy of especial meution :
ing the discial prophesies made when
Chamberlain's cough remedy, fa
It was started.
mous for Its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventative for croup. Price 50
OLEA&IiS THE BOOKS.
cents per bottle.
The efficient land officers of this Chamberlain's pain balm, a general
valua
district, Messrs. McCrea and Vance family liniment end especially
60 cents
Price
ble
for
rheumatism.
have made arrangements, so that
settlers who paid in money to Receiver per bottle.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dl- Brown and got no receipt therefor can
remedy, the most reliable
arrhoae
get Credit for the amount paid.
The applicants, whose money went known medicine for bowel complaints.
sub
the wrong way owe a debt of gratitude It is especially prized by persons
to these two efficient officials. How ject to colic. It has cured many cases
50
to get credit for the money is explained of chronic diarrhoae. Price 25 and
a
cents
bottle.
in the following circular:
St. Patrick's pills, for disorders' of
In all alleged entries of Fublic
Land made at the Las Cruces land the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
ofl'ce wherein the original or final re- gentle physic that cleanses and reno
ceipt hap not been issued and wherein vates the whole system. Price 25 cts.
the settler claims tl.at he has paid a Chamberlain's eye and skin oint certalu sum of money thereon, aff- ment. For tetcer, salt rheum, scaldidavits must be submitted to the head, eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Register and Receiver of the Las Price 25 cents per box.
You are In a Bad fix
Cruces land office embodying the following facts, t:
Bat wa will are yeu if yaw will pay aa.
1st. The class of entry, date when Ilea wba ara Waak, Nervans aid ' debili
made, and a description of the land tated anSariaf from Marrana Debility.
embraced therein.
Seminal weakness, and all tha effecta af
2nd. The sum of money paid there earWevil babiti, ar later iadiieratisni,
on, and whether paid by currency, wbioh lead ta Preasatnrt Daeay. consunsp
draft, check, express order, post office tioa ar instaaity, taanld tend for and raid
order or postal note, and when paid tbt "boek of life," fiviaf aartiealara al
by draft or check the draft or check a kam anrt. Sent (sealed) frca, by ad
should be embodied in the affidavit, dressing Dr. Fa'ker'a Medical ntd snrgi
and the original drat or check be at al inatite, 151 Nartk Ipruee St., Haifa
tached as an exhibit to the affidavit fill, Taaa. Tbey ruaraatee a cart ar no
Whenever it is impospihle to produce pay. Tbe Sunday Moraiasr- .
the original craft or check, a certified
copy by the cashier of the bank will be
suillelent; whenever the original draft
orcherkora certified copy thereof
cannot be had tha fact why such can
not, be produced must be set forth.
In compliance with the provisions of the
3rd. State to whonl the money was
stHtutes tho following lutH in the Lonlpburg
paid, whether direct to the then act- towiiKiie will be offered for sale at publio
at the front door of the th office Id
ing Receiver, naming him officially, or uuotlon
Lords!).) on Buturdity, Deoombor 3th, lftiu.
o'clook a. m. and will be Hold to the
to
to the then acting Raglster, naming hi
lilKhfSt bidder for cash at a price not less
thun the appraised vulue of euob lot, which
him officially.
,4th, In all the entries where money value is glvuii In the following- duecription
has been paid to the then acting Reg- aOl'TBOFTHB aOWTHKRH PACiriO BÁILBOAD
RKSKBVATION
ister and by him paid over to the then
Lota 1, 3, 3, 4, 6 and S block 2, valuation W
acting Receiver, a supplemental aftldavit of the then acting Register, each.
Lots 4, 6, and 6 blook 4, valuation $rt eaoh
Lola and a block 6, valuniion fMieaoh.
stating that said sura of money was aX)U
10 and 18 block 9. valuation S4 each.
Lota I. 2. a. 4. 6. 8. 10. 11. Li. 1,1. 14 and 16 block
by him paid over to the then acting
iti, valuation m uacn.
,
Receive5-- naming him offleially, must
I,niM 2, 3 and 4 bliick 15, valuation 94 each.
lAitu I. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7 and S block IS. valuation
also be submitted.
Ki each.
I.ota 1. 8. fractional 8 and i blosk ltX. valu
Upon the receipt of such affidavits
ation 3.60 ouch.
from entrymen their cases will be exLata 1. a. 3. 4. 6. 6. 1 and 8 blook IT. valuatlou
cacn.
amined and whenever the facts ts.QU
Lota 1. z. 3. 4. ó. 8. 7 and 8 blook 18. valuation
warrant the entries will be put to Cw.ouoaco.
IOU 4. and 8 block Id. valuation (2.60 eaoh
record and receipts will be issued to Lota 1. 8. 7. U. U. 14 and 16 block 2. vuluatlon
as no eticn.
the entrymen.
Late 1, 2, 3. 4. 6. S. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 aud
to uiook m. valuation rc.ou oacn.
Samiíel P. McCrha, Register.
Lot 7, 8, 13, 14. 16 and in blaok Kt, valuation
as cacn.
Quiubv Vahce, Receiver.
26,
Lots 6. 6, 7, 8, 12, 11, 14, 16
tween Kansas
hnd

and

the Liuekal

is glad to know

to-wi-

Town Lot Sale.

-

Laltandorf or MtEandorfer.
The historical name of Colonel John
Eugene Leitzendorfer, who served un
der General Eaton in the capacity of
guide, adjutant, inspector general, a nd

chief

Inspector-genera-

the desert

l,

in crossing

of Lybia, is changed by the

Lordsburg Libebal's type to that of
Leitendorf. The passage of the desert
was made with the view of
ing with Commodore Prebble in the
Investment of Tripoli. During the
siege which lasted for a month, a fireamp laueu wuri powuer ana iron, was
tent to the harbor of Tripoli, In the
night, under the charge of two boats'
crews from the- American squadron,
who were to light the fuse and escape.
The ship exploded with terrific power,
a iid not one of the the men accompanying it was ever heard from. A
monument to their memory stands in
Washington, D. C, west of the capítol.
"Leitzendorfer's Well," near Lordsburg, '. M., was dug, during the year
1851, by Eugene, eldest son of Colonel
Leltzendorfer, for the purpose of
watering cattle, which be was driving
from Illinois to California.
The senior of the Belt was personally Intimate with the Leltzendorfer
family, consisting of six persons, only
one of whom Is now living. Globe
Silver Belt.
The Liberal was not acquainted
Colonel Leltzendorfer nor any of his
descendents, but if our friend Judge
ilackeny of the Belt says he had a "z"
la his name and a "fer" on the tall of
it, the "i- - and tbe "fer" both go.

e

WHAT Ifl

It la that Impurity In tie blood, which, accumulating; In tha (lands of the neck, produce unsightly lumpa or avrelllngs; which
causes painful runnlur sores on tlia anna,
lega, or (Bet; which developes ulcera In the
ret, ears, or note, often causing blindness or
deafness; which la the origin of pimple, cancerous growths, or tha many other maalfesta-tion- a
uiuallr aacribe4 to "humora;" which,
fastening uon the lunga, causea consumption
and death. Bolng tha moat ancient, It ta the
most general of all dlaaaaee or affections, for
very fow persona ara antirely free from It.

How Can

It Do

CURED

By taking IJood'a BaraaparlUa, which, by
the remarkable ourea u haa aoootnpusna.
often when other madlotnea hare failed, haa
praren Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for thie diseaaa. Soma of theea
cures are really wonderful. If yon suffer from
scrofula, be sura to try Hood's Barsaparuia.
"My dauehterMary waa afflicted wtta aerof- olous sore neck from the time aha waa months
old till she became stx year of afje. Lirmpa
formed to her neck, and one of them aner
growing to the size of a plgeon'a eg, became
a running sore for OTer three years, wagavw
hor Hood'a Barsaparuia, when uia ramp asa
all Indications of scrofula entirely disappeared, and now she aoems to be a healthy
, Naniight, U.J.
child." J. 8. CAHt-M. B. Be aare to get only

3d

Hood's Sarsapari'!a
emmniaalT
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SALOON
SAKTOS1Ü

CAXKAJCa),

THE
Ktatoeky

tí eo J vrbiskies,

braadira,

Ins

wraea aad

Havana Clears,

aijt by

Spanish Opera aaeh

CLIFTON

TITC.

SALOON.

The Only First class Saloon in Clifton.

jTras.

3iaU

Iaapcrtad

Tfaiakias.

Milk

Saakssaad PaacKea.
af

Cirriat

8ak Airabam, Uaaarsr.

Wines and Cigaj-a- .
Uind Driaks a
Lecal aad Mttrepotitaa Papera far readers
Maws.
Privata Clak Roanas.
M. A. KbllT. ProariMar.

a is tap

Alta

JaJBsaro 3vsulo of all

CorrtBot

CO.

Osaren

DETROIT

CANDIES, COMfECTlOXAltlEJ,
FRUITS abb YIÜETABLES
Baikread Aveaaa,
Kevsr

ilmmioa

HILL KXrBsCSS,
I dow cairy tht UolJ Hill mail three
times per week. Tetaríais, ' Ttivrsdays
aad 8atrajt. laviag Lardskara; at 1:00
ra. 1 will oarry atpreaa at the lollowiug
rates:
$ .1
from 1 to I pounds
" 3 to 5 "
ÍS
" 5 to 10 "
W
" 10 te J5 "
Í0
" 26 ta 60 "
JO
75
"50 ta 100"
Passearsrs, LardtbuiáT to lield Hill
$1.50; Geld Hill ta Lordskara; SI.
OOLl

Robert black.

Tbe favorita of Iforentl. Ariiona.
Double Btaunp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Orape Juica Foraifn
and Domeatle Clarara A Quiet Resort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on baud. If tha malls don't fall.
B. DATI8. Proprietor.
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The Best .'Value
i

LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S

Celebrated fopftcr iviVeted
OVERALLS AKD SPRIHG BOTTOM PAHTS

Enjoy a National Reputation.

SAN FKANCISICO.CAL.'

National Bant

Tf3.:

Saloon,

Ifatiy Tfccs

ié

"iiira

None Genuine without Our Trade Mark.
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7:Mam
APPLICATION rOB A PATEHT.
" ..N. Sidluir...
7:80 s m
m
7 :0Ss as
1:13 pía
Ar.. Clifton. ...Lvl
U. 8. Laid Ornea, Las Crccfs. N. M., I
laa
Ootober Il.lHWl.
(af-Traexeapt
dally
Bandaya.
rus
11.
is
Notice
Tvler.
herebr sriven that Jakn
whoso Dual otKoa addreaa ia Conuaaute. Ohio.
rAsaaRoaa aulas.
f
by hie attorney in fact, ltlek Tyler, haa Ibis OlirtoB to M erth Sldlna;
I.M
day flled bis applicatioa for a patent for
sou in siaiac
uirieeu nunared sad eiirktvlz linear feet
" Onshne
"
II
of the Coppor lllca mine or vela bearing
111
Coronado
auver aon copper, with eurraoa
2 U)
,Torks
6H6.8 feet ou west end and 0 foot on eaat and
2 M
" 44''BhoUoa
lilt j, situated In Kureka tninlue: diatrlot
Duncan
I
county of Grant and
of Mew Mexioo.
4.10
'
Saaamlt
auu oeaignaiea oy tne neia notes aud omoial
" Loidabura
I.M
"
plat on Hie In this ofllco as survey a urn bur 164
Childrea bctweaa Iva and twelve reara af
n lowusiup zs a rantte 18 w or Mew Mexioan
principal buae and meridian, said survey No.
nou ufina- aeacrioeo as ruiiows.
luu u.iuaaa er barraa-earned rrea wiui
vaxT Befinnluir at corno 1, location cor.
aaoafnll fare, ahd W peuada wita aaou kail
quartma atone 20x20x10 Ins aat S
larauekat.
frround wiik mound of stone marked
from which tbe
aee cor bet sees
m lowu ai s r jo west or tue
i.M.ana
prlucipal baao and merldiau boa
o desr 17 uiln o ma ft dint.
A
and 16, block
val
Ins blared and marked lí T
boa
uation v. ohou.
86 don 30 mm w it.', ft dint. Peak
Lots 1, 2. . 4, 6, , 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, II, 14, and 16
4 dog at mlu a. No mora bcariuirs availDatMIMS, K. M.
blook zh, valuation K2 ouch.
able.
I .OIK 1. S, a, 4. 6. 8, 7. 8, U. 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
Thence aTS def 24 mln w var 13 dea; 06
aVemMSLB.
r.
.
block 27, valuation If each.
H.
Daks.
miu a alongeide of Little Hatchet moun
Lota 3, 3, and 4 block & valuation 12 each
tains
ProaUleat.
Lota 1, a, 4, , 7 aud S block 3u valuation S3
100 gulch heads in claim course n
cucn.
320 guluh bttuda in claias course n
CAPITAL, IIW.OM.
TKPLVb. tlO.MU.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, and 8 blook 31. valuation
760 guloh eourae n
g: etica.
mad to miuu boara n aud so
I
afarekaaas. Kaaabsaaa
af
Aaaoaata
Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, S, 7, and 8 blook 12, valuation
1120 Kulch oourae n.
Miners received aa aaoat fararakla Mrma.
as eacn.
13o8 to corner no 2 loo cor. a litnastono 28x18x6
Lots 1, 3. 6, and 8 block 33 valuation 12 each
Ins set S in ground with ninuad of rtune
Carrasaaadeaea iarltad.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, H, 7 and 8 block 34, valuation
marked
from which Pyramid peak
i cauu.1, 8, 4. 6, 7
bwagkt
bears n 2V deg 4S mia w. peak bent-- u
PoralgB aad SomesMa KxaautB
8
2,
8, and block 3S, valuation
Lota
Wdex an nun w. Mo moro buariuge aad said.
ta caun.
availublo.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 block !KI, valuation
Thence s 14 deg 11 miu w var 12 deg 06
All bwsiaaas saansaaad te as ral be koaflad
.
imL-Dmm b aoeuuniif mountain u wefet enu proaapuy aad eauwfallr.
Lota 1 and 2 block 37, valuatlan 12 each.
a iiuieatone
centr
1.
M,
11).
2,
t).
3.
U.
4.
7.
6.
Lots
11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 10
let Kit in aot S n ground with
aim it. moca ,m. valuation k eacn.
246 8 mound
stone marked w o KiO
Ixt 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. . 7, , 10, 11, 12, II, 14 and IS 6H6.8 To cor of
no 8 loi:atiou coruer a uuartzlta
vaiiiatloa ccaon.
uiook
Lota 1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8. V. Ill 11, 12, tl, 14, If aud
1
JaylyB-Sfif- i
uiwk o, valuation v eacn.
l.ol 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 8 aud 7 blook 41. valuation
.iu
Si. ea'D.
No mors boarluire avail-- I
mllos
diatant.
ixjta 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 8. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. IS. 18
able. Thence a 70 deg 10 min a var 12 deg
uuu II, uiock , raiiiatioa ei.oueaun.
ui uno v aiongMuo OI UlOUUUiin
Makes a apaeiaAar af
Lota 1. 2. 3 and 4 block 43. va nut on 11.60
300 gulob course u
eacn.
740 gulch oourae n
Lots 1. 2. 8. 4. 5. 8. 7 and 8 block 44. valuation
l;wo to cor no 4 loe oor a quartxite aune 30 1
Vi. nu eaiin.
Hull Ins set , In ground with aaound of
Pire
liU 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. B. 7 aud 8 b ook 46. valuation
stone marked
from which n end of
Vl.nueaco.
boarding house in Apache milling oatup
l, a, 3, 4, &, a, 7, and 8 block 48, valuation
Hi
l.m
U2
a
deg
bears
min e. N end of houae
S0K
SW UT
aj iiu eaua.
In Apache mining camp beaia a '16 deg 18 J. 6. MATTHÍGLT
IaiUL 3,5 and T block 48. valuatlou 11.60
min e. niem s reua invars n n neg si
oui-nMASS Or
niiti w. No more bearlnira available.
I.oia 1. 2, 3, 4, 6. 8, 7 and 8 bloek 47, valuation
Thence n 14 deg 11 miu var U deg OA
11. a oaen.
min e descending
I,..t 1. 2. 8. 4, 5, , 7 and 8 blook 48, valuation
lot) to mal and cenuir a limestone 2Axl2x(
si. zo eacn.
Ina aet S In grouud with mound f atona Aad abar toadlas; bxwAa.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, a, , 7 and 8 bloek 49, valuation
marten a c
si zn eacn.
000 to cor no 1 plaee of beginning.
1, 2, 8. 4, 6 and 8 bkok 62, valuation 11.26
A as A: Talal area of claim lH.l'je aoraa.
eacn.
Location: This aurvey la loeaied lu tha
S of the s o "4 and s H of n e V of aeetioa 22
NORTH Or TK SOUTHEH rACITIO BAILBOAD lownaaipzn aouin range 16 w New
Muiino.
MnMnotie variation Üídeg 06 mlu a. aoutaln
BKHaaVATtOM
M luu acres.
The lxarlon or t Vela mine Is recorded In the
Ix.ta 9. 10. II, 12, 13, 14 and 15, blook 62, valu
recorder's oillce of (Iraut county. New Mexiat on ax 6.i eacn.
lxU 3. S. 7, 8, 10 11. 18, 14, 16 and IS Moak oo, lu bonk 14 paga 27 of mining location roe-ordThe adjoining olatiuaula ara John B.
M. valuation Kl.rili eaoh.
L 2, 3, 4. 6. 8. 7, 8. , 10. 11,12. 13, 14, It an
'Trier aud Mary Tyler.
18 block lift, valuation I, oucn.
Any and all peraona claiming adversely any I
said Copper Dick mine or surfaoe ground I
Iita 2. . 4. 6, 13. 14. 16. lu, 17, IS, 1, 20, 21 and of
ara reuuired to ai their adverse olalma with
22 block Hi, valuatlou So each.
the n'giauir of the I nltvd Htatee laud offioo at I
All In tnwnnhla 22 south of ranaro 11 west of Las Oruoeala the territory of New Mellooj
Now Mttxloo principal baae aud meridian, auv during tne sixty days pnriod of publication
oordiDH-- Ut the map no lllo 111 ttu- - i.llu-e- of tae hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of tho
prorisioua or ttie statuna.
rooorUor of ajrunl oountjr. New MhiIixi.
Anual, p. MoCbba, Itegt Ut.
J. P. Ownby.
Chairman of the lloard of I'raaWa.
rraiJrKB liana. 4 Uart.ia. Atsnruoya pnr I
CialuaaM.
Leniiiauiiii, M. at , Noveu.bor
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"Wines,
Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Clears.
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Garsaparilla,
Grape Cider,
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Waters 01 all kinds.
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The only kind made by White Labor.

foe sale everywhere

Laird & Alfmao
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

SILVER CITY BABY BUOW.

T. A. Woods is In charge of the
office during the absence
Demlng Reporte freaa Tarleaa Carnee Heme el of Mr. Brown. Headlight.

Riot Over tha Ketulk-Paao und
furry Oirthe PrUn -- Tor and Fenth.
r A waiting the Victors
Kl

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

28, 1800.

S. Rutherford of Morenci was In
town Monday on his way to Dallas.
Dr. Woods from the Gila was In
town Saturday on his way to Silver
City.
Trice Simpson is taking a school
census for the use of the school
board.
Mrs. U. Malone has purchased the
residence recently owned by Mrs.
Ilrown,
Mrs. Wm. Cauthen of Duncan is
visiting with the family of J. K.
Cauthen.
The LinEit.vt, and Uncle Dave
Egelston celebrated Thanksgiving

by proxy.

load of horses.

Charlie App received a letter the
oUk'I' day telling him that a Cleveland,
Ohio, friend intended soon to make
a trip to Galveston and would call on
Charley scut
li i in on his may home.
him a railroad map and wrote that he
would sit up nights watching the
trains until he met him.
Catharine Ayers Stockbrklgc und
her son J. M. Stockbridgc of Raton,
New Mexico, are advertising in the
New York World for John Ayers, who
Is a brother of Mrs. Stockbridge.
John Ayers lives in Clifton and is u
subscriber of the Liukual, whether
he is the long lost brother or not the
LniKii al cannot say.
"
A boy named Chauny Nicholson, who
was called Haldy the kid, who had
been working at Day's ranch, went
through Frank Uilllngsly's trunk and
stole some razors. He was followed to
He
Chase & McCabes and arrested.
returned all the property, and Judge
Titus discharged him as there Is no
uitable place tu the territory to send
boy.
'
Dr. Crown who was Indicted for
perjury in connection with the great
Wham trial, was tried and acquitted

&

'

Mlund Shod reared.
Sprcliil dltputch to the MIkm-hI- .
StLVEB Citt H. M., Nov. 27.

Oeaeral

There

has been a great row In town
and It Is feared there will be blood
shed before morning.
The much talked of baby show
came off y
as advertised at Morrill's Hall, and the extreme youth and
beauty of the city was there assem
bled, as well as the fond parents of
said youth and beauty.
The managers of the fair were et- tremely liberal In allowing entries to
be made, and after it, was opened Jt
was found that Charley Stcrme had Im
ported a baby from El Paso and Frank
Whitehill and Harry Classen had
borrowed a Demlng baby and entered
l.
It In the
As soon as the mothers and fathers
of the Silver City products found this
had been doue there was a big hullabaloo afoot, and it was demanded that
these foreigners be withdrawn. The
young men who were acting as foster
parents to the imported darlings pro
tested vehemently against their
charges being ruled out. They said
thatas they had nobabicsof thcirown
they were entitled to enter any they
could borrow, and as they had entered
two according to the rules they could
not be barred out.
The managers were In a pickle, but
as they had accepted the entrance fees
and issued the certificates they held
that the entries would have to stand.
When the prizes were awarded tne
El Taso kid, like the average Ei
l'asoan, had made more noise than
any one, and the Demlng youngster,
true to the town of Its birth had kept
st'l and the two carried off the prizes.
Tiien ine,e was a row, and Frank
Gallowaw, L. A. Snyder, Ed. Hand
and Pink Leonard were for lynching
the babies and theli" foster parens
and probably but for the timely action
of Sheriff Whitehill they would have
succeeded.
lie arrived just as the row started
and claimed the privilege of doing his
grand electioneering act of kissing all
the babies in sight and while he was
doing this the boys secured their
charges and stole away.
The Li be it at, reporter followed them
and discovered that the babies were
locked In the ault of the court house
and the foster parents took to the
to-da-

to-da-

free-for-al-

Charles Hole, the rustling commercial agent of the Southern Pacific, was
In the city Tuesday.
Charlie Vhillips, a well known former
Lordsburder was married on the 12th
to a fair Michigan girl.
Ramon Gallardo has added an Inch
or so to his height since a boy was
' born the other morning.
The round up In the lower Animas
begins on December 1st at Bud Conner's near Antelope pass.
Hen Titus made a Tombstone trip
Saturday to meet L. W. Minn, on
business, and then accompanied him
to El Paso.
The Libehal is sorry to learn that
Dan Ilumsaker the genial and accomplished editor of the Willcox Stockman, is very sick.
The concert by Prof. Woods and
Adams Lrothers last night was well
attended and the dance afterwards
wail well enjoyed.
Adam Smith was in town Monday,
on his way east to secure medical
treatment for an attact of jaundice
from which he has been suffering for
orne time.
The body of Claud the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Classen, who died
some years ago, was taken up last
week and buried by the bide of his
farther at Martinez, California.
Harry Classen made a Silver City
trip this week and stopped over in
Demlug on his return to take charge
uf the Wells-F- a rgo olllce so that Tom
Woods could spend Thanksgiving at
iioute.
Jas. Carr has been in the city during
Wednesday he ship
the past week.
ped a fine horse to II. A. True ut JÍ1
Paso and Wednesday night went to
Phoenix where he expects to ship a

car

MUIia MATTIEI.

hills.

.

t'

...

Monday.
A ,).om ie it pnys'cian and o'da.iiiy
su,' con in eastern Iowa, was called
aw.-f o'.n home for a few days; dur-i.i- g

BANK EXCHANGE,

Dearaeet Caa't be Cared,
amoioc wtm, LiJoat a an imam
applicatieat, at tuay oaa
rereeee,
Cerner ÍVe aa4 Sheikee
reach the d netted pertioa ef tbt ear.
There ia enly oaa way to euit Daafaete, LorakF
Hot Meale
and that ia by eeattitutieaal remediet.
Deafncit it eauted hy aa iilamta eeadi-tie- a
ef the muceit liaiag ef tha Eatta-ehia- a
Taba. Whea tbia tibe gala
yea hire a ranbliag teiad an
bearing, aad wbea it if eatireij
closed Deafaen it the retail, and aaleta
the inflamntatiea eaa be takes tat aad
thu tabe rettored to ta aermal eoaditiaa,
hearing will be dattreyed forever, aiae
atea oat ef tea are canted by catarrh,
which it nethiag bit aa inflamed conditio ef the mieeai lurfaeea.
We will give Oae Hiedred Doliere for
any cate ef Deafneu (canted by Catatrh)
that we eaa net eire by taking Rall'a Catarrh Cure. Bead for circulara, free.
F. J. Chekit k Co., Toledo, 0.
tlTSold by Draei itlt, 7ic.
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purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop

lOTrHWlun le OertonrrUW.

in town.
If you want meat
w 1STMatsare Btetn't
come and see me.
C. B. SCHUTZ. Siscriiition Agency.
.
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baa made arrangements to

LORDSBURG

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.in tl, - lAurti of the Third J odl- ...n.JA
Doatli of Kd Baker.
r.
tllitHi.t inri In the ftenreme Teurt Of the
A. B. Laird received the following
letter telling of thedeath of Ed Baker, Territory. Silver Olty. New Mexleo.
well known in Grant county:
A. L, GIBS8H.
Obkvtown Nlo., C. A., Oct. 30, lS'.K).

ftedu

oraa etarrowo as

TJII HeanMt Pnprv at

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

B

tmp, tvtntm art

Vb-,tr-

Mil t

Isal

Wostorn
rMUM!

If ;o want to buy a watch, clock er
oi if you want year watch
in Irtt clatt tbnpe trad to
Sao. W. Hicaox k Bixsos,
KJPaioTexaa.

his absence one of his children t. r. coawAT, a. a. roair, w. a. bawkiii.
co uracted A severe cold and his wife
The Libkkal
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
HAWKERS
CONWAY, POSEI
take
Cough Remedy for it. They were so
much pleased with the remedy that ATTO&NBYI akb COCXSSLORS AT LAW.
tney afterwards used seveni.1 bottles
Kaw Uaxico.
atvariois times. He said, from his ii,vi Cjty
cxpcriei.ee with It, he regarded it as
the most, reliable preparation in use
for colds and that it came tho nearest
being a specific of any medicine he
had evefr seen. For sale at the Eagle
drug store.
itBALaaa ta

R

rom

fflrfllCM,

rttH

sapvOee ipt Ke
I (be Hrve
BUalua AjMrtet aad fer the baaOaeO ot

IM POUTED ana DwtlMTIC

WINES, LIQUORS AND
DllUard Kali amebea.

Mule erery
Ariaoaa
Bia-h-
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Persons wishing; to aubaoalbe for any period
their aubecriptlona at tbia office
and will receive the paper or magazine
through the poMtoffloe without the trouble or
expeneo of writing to publisher or buying
pontal ortloi-H- .
Mail oraera will receive prompt attention.
Icnl can leave

Located treat

THE WESTERN LIBERAL.

or at the POST OFFICE.

or til
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Amihiiw Laiiiii,

My

N. M.

deak fiuend: It

is with the
I write you of

saddest of harts that
the terrible story of last Saturday.
About 11 o'clock, poor Ed. Baker was
engaged in his duties at the canal
company's landing, when some large
timbers that are used in hoisting
heavy feiglit, fell and crushed the
p K)r boy to death. The timber in
falling caught him on the back, completely breaking it, and the force and
weight were so great as to bre'ik both
legs. I was glint for at ouce by the
canal officers, but when I arrived the
doctors did not consider it prudent
for me to see him. He lingered till
about 5 p. m., when an unlooked for
Internal trouble carried him off. He
had trusted friends who sat up with
him, myself among them, and the next
day. Sunday, he had a full Masonic
funeral, officer and everyone attending.
He was held In the, highest
esteem by his officers and
I intended to write of his death In detail, but I am Just now warned that
the mail is closing for this steamer,
therefore I do not wish to miss it. He
left about Í1HX1, which is In charge of
the consul. Who are his people? Let
me know.
Yours Fraternally,
EfOKNE II. COLSON.
If Yoar Houit It on r'lre
You put wateron the burning timbers,
not on the smoke.
And if you have
catarrh you should the disease In the
blood, not in your nose. Remove the
impure cause, and the local effect subsides. To do this, take Hood's
the great blood purifier,
which radically and permanently cures
catarrh.
It also strengthens the
nerves. lie sure to get only Hood's
Sarsaparllla.
In another column will be found an
advertisement of the sale of the lots
not taken up In the Lordsburg town-sitThe appraised value of the lots
is very low and the purchasers will
have a chance to pick up some rare
bargains. The net returns of the sale
will be placed to the credit of the
school fund of this district.
e.

.

le Mlaers.

The latest metal quotations aie:
Siive.1 J.02; copper 16..r0; lead 4.80.
J. W. Hamilton left for Chicago
Tuesday to purchase mining supplies
of Frazer & Chalmers.
All the St. Louis newspapers now
print weekly reviews of the mining industry from New Mexico's leading
camps.
J. B. Wiley of Carlisle has moved
over Into the Mogollón country and is
going to work for the Last Chance
company.
The American mine atllacblta during the past month of Octobor furnished l,72ó tons of ore to the International smelter at El Paso.
Monday J. Bradford and Roberts &
Leahy took up the pay roll of the
Last Chance company and have a
lease on the mine for a sufficient time
tocompence them for their outlay,
ü. R. Smyth had been disappointed
in promised assistance until it was
so late that he could., not make the
necessary arrangements for the pay
roll. The property will be worked as
usual.
.
The entire population of Solomon-vill- e
should go to the court house on
next Sunday to hear Rev. Furneaux
preach the gospel. This man Is trying
to do good in what would be considered by an eastern divine as a hard
field. He should be encouraged by a
good audience he will interest you and
the Bulletin will guarantee that he
will do you no harm. Solomonville
Bulletin. The Bulletin may be able
to guarantee for Mr. Furneaux, but
who will vouch for the Bulletin?
Col. Bill Wells was In from Gold Hill

There Is an angry mob now bunting
the town for either the babies or their
l. roiviL.
spouscrs. and a kettle of tar is being
V. i. Deputy 11 lateral Serverer.
heated at the Exchange corner, and
rant
'.and íerip,
two feather beds are ia waiting.
Dealer la all klnda ef
Immediately upon filing this I ouaoty mapi by mall 50 cenu.
Hew Mellon
Bllrer City,
shall leave for Fort Bayard, for if it Is P. O. bol J,
learned that" I know of the where
abouts of any of the parties I will be
J. A. AHOWBTA.
lynched if I do not reveal them to the J.n. BAIL.
AKCHÍTA,
S. H. M.
vigilance committee.
BAIL a
attornejt-at-La,

In the United States court at Tucson
this week. This Is the last case on
docket growing out of the robbery of
near Cedar
Wham,
Paymaster
Springs, in the month of May, 1389,
all of the defendants having been acquitted. Bulletin.
The Gold Hill Dramatic and Musical
association is making preparabas
for a public entertainment which will
probad be given diiring.the holidays.
There Is some of the finest dramatic
talent In the territory at Gold Hill,
and the Liukual, is iufoin;, .1 that the
management is prepar!(!! lo engage
some due musical tam- u help out at
the entertainment, I'M .'h will be a
grand success.
DomlnicK mk'iti t, wuo mis neon
living at Pyramid r hevnal years,
.went over to Silver1 'uj a ouple of
int. the hospital, he
weeks ago to
having been sufficing from asthma
and other thK.'.it t. mb'cH. L'ist Friday he died. AfvlpU liuluah, his
partner, went over Friijay night and
on Saturday had a grave dug by the
Bide of Mr. Shone, ' son, who was
burled by Adolpti iWera! years ago,
and on Sunday the o'-- ;'iit lemán was
laid to rest. Mr. She Tor war boni in
a m aid had
Alsace about !" ve i
ury for
been a resident ui
about 40 years, the last four or Uve
of which hád been sj out In Pyramid,
where In partnership, with Butnah he
Mrs. Chllds, Mrs. Patterson and
has three or four hum. red cattlo. He Master Hope returned from their
' hilJreu in the east. eastern trip Saturday night.
leaves oue or
.
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Short Order House.
OHveix Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
Vow Meaiee
with everything that
can be had in the market.
James Mener,

FIRST CLASS W0KK.
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lii't the linen from his face with deliberate h;fd. Tin n, aCtcr gazing long and
ut ':he face of her lover, she.
earnet-tldrew a pc; k::ife from her pocket and
Ar-row tlrt wirier iJreiwl
with quick movcai.'iit punctured the
IUn Ixiru: lni home.
An, Lml (.hti in u lornlH-Kvein at the i !e of his temple. 'Peste,'
livc is
the laid: 'I forgot that ilecid men do rot
leave fir lif
i, w
wirmw that
l.hcd.' Then changirg her n solve r.he
lUjf ruu tio tau r llxmi. for Lore it lal."
d
cut x loe!; of brown hiar from his
Jftiiu'd L. Tlioracly.
and r,wifi"y pa. s.vl me as I i.tood at
the door. 'Uood i.i,;iit.' s'.ie whispered,
A MAD MAN'S HAUL
as the faint echoes of her footsteps ran;j
down the corridor.
"The whole party brokri rip the r.e:t
"You fcniw , t'liMi?"
lit-last, ye.-.- r at Moiinco." d.:y and we jno mid all ileparied to
"Yin. I
jioints of the enmpaas. I do not
"What was sho tullid. lo you
BiipiKiso that any one but myself knew
rV
'Lot mu neo; lier Cliristnin name wa? of the scene I have tried to describe; but
Violnt. Sho was (mo of tho woiiion who on tae il left ai. ini'lfaccaolii impression.
re oMmii rolled hy a fmrnatup. Tho It was, perhaps, natural that she should
Lnrty Violrt was tHa na.no that was in wish to we him. but her strange action
everybody's mouth, or, Violrt tout court." r.nd herabrupt. swti't movements utterly
dissipated the idea of a t.wchiiijr fareStay, I Miicnilifr Koriiiif her u:ii one
hi tho hotel Ihxil- - Lady Violet Montar-C- well. Did she really love hiiri or noLi
a ícculiur nauii'. wiiit h atrnck im Wus tho .sitaation. of which 1 wan an
unwilling v.itiie.vs. tlie last act in a
for Ronic reason or other at the time.
"Ah, hIio was rather nu n.lrpt at coin-in- heart's trigedv? Perhaps you can tell
nainm. When 1 knew her ulie war. mc'
"Well. I can give you my expc viene?,
Hon. Frr.nces Duliyniile a girl wilii
and then yon can j.u'.ge for youvseif. A:-dark lmir in id lijtht Wue eyes: one
told yon, I met her under an uiio.iier
thoso rare comliiimtions which are downñama ut Monaco. You remember thr.t
right unnatural, and which often
a merciful dispensation of providence
some internal derangement of
whether moral, intellectual or'iliys-leal- . secured me in tlie nick of timo the accuA U'lintiful girl, certainly, lmv mulated life trcatir.ro of an ailectioini.e
I was abroad at the time when I
W".th that Ftwly look which you nee aunt.
sometimes 0:1 the surfaces of the Thames, heard the news o uiy food fortune, and
Mue steel mixed with water liliea. ns I owed neither r.i.ret nor, perhaps,
Kfeley Halswelle knows how to draw even rwpect to tny utfuuet it.l:itivu, 1
the effect, as you can see in this year'c was not delerreJ by.uiy feU:irs of
from enjoying inywlf. At
.
It ulways appears to me tc
convey a moral: the witter lilies tempt Moniic.) I net the Lady V iolet Montarrru;
a r;ial celebrity, uí Í learned, who v.":i
you, and the cold, inmdums water drown?
you: therefore, beware of the lilies. It uot unknown at Paris or Vienna or even
poor old Fhilip Dnimmond had onl.v
"There liad been an unusual run on
taken that moral heart!"
tho bank, and every on j was wutehi'ig
"Philip DiT.mmond! who in he?"
on her luck. Tne
"Have I never told you? Well, I wil'; her ('.nine and
give yijiny experience of tho Hon. ill's t time I s.v her i.::e waa only jr.ít
her career of tritv.upii. I foliVlrviniile, and then you slinii
Kruno
lowed her, moro oat of j;:illaniry tlu.n
jrivo mo yours of the Lady Violet Mont-Hr;ir, w,ii in a country house in the out of any determined gamblcr'u resolvo.
north iu September. Our number:! were Afterward I had sui1i:ieut iniitinct in
tolerably lar;v, but a:i omnium Kiilhonitii theso matterj to know mat I was iu t.ie
lot, and very ill assorted. You know presence of one of thoi-- who, for the
the sort of hounehold I mean, where moment, cannot ev.-- by accident go
vrorg. It was rea'ty wonderful to see
there is 110 presiding hostess and every
thing is all a tort et a t ravers. There her at the tabic:;; a few k transen uní!
ho did uot know how the
wus, indeed, a Mrs. Lionel Trotinan, newcomers,
e
who was the lawful wife of our host, curds lay, played their usual caution-gama::d lost: the older hands kept
Lionel Trotinan, retired sugar boiler, 01
something of the kind: but she had tho aloof, as they always do, when some
thai Ciaboliu influence in in tho air. Afur
talent of self effaceuient to a
Nobody l'new a few days a friend introduced me to her,
Was positively painful.
Where siio was e.t nnv moment of the and 1 got to know her pretty well. Any
day, and I osanre you that it was a worn where else, except at t.i t.r!"0, eat' v.t.s
,
of herculean difficulty to discover her positively charming, iasouciantc. doliou-nairfull of poli.'lied i.'.luiementa and
whereabouts in her own drawing room
in the game.
insidious beauty. Intnu-rscbefore eaying good night. Th;
wus we did what was rilit in the was 11 devil; no other word could de
eyes in wicked and seifisn senlio her.
our
"One night there was a r i rango inver-sioT- i
couples, such as it disintegrated houseof tainipi a positive debacle. Lady
hold will relapse into when the prrcidiiu
and Jirudeutial hand ia withdrawn. ji Violet Monlargis was losing heavily u:i:l
loading her followers l ) kiccrahle ruin.
these couples tho most devote;! and
the niott intercut inf was the Hun. Bhe came hurriedl;,' to me, and in a low,
tpoke ihese rcr.iarkubla words:
iliss prances and Philip
"
go to i: y
the love of
"Drcmmond v as a brawny, muscular
hero, a tine fellow, unhampered by ex- rooms and in k my maid for my riu;;: the
1
cessive brain, a keen sportsman and a will know which one I mean; yon see
my uiuial rings on my linger:;.'
rikkI friend. Khe was well, I dare Fny have not xjko
nervously and rapidly .with
"She
you discovered at Monaco. Only you
a faca ou' of which hud departed all the
uiUKt remember that at tho tiiao 0
which I 11m speaking Bhe had not devel-oie- ti.ump'.i a::t calm, giving pl.uio to a low
those predatory instincts which I contracted look cf in:.crutablo cniir.in.g.
I performed her corniniasion for her, and
am told the afterward acquired so
the reaaon.
for her friends. She seemed i then ventured to ask
soft, lovable woman, with lustrous eye knew that all gnrablers areuuperstitionR.
hands. As a nuttier ot but was har.ily prepaiv.l for bar reply.
and
" '.S.ing de Dieu,' she said, 'could you
fact, her bauds spoke moro than he;
tho ring contained a suitongue it is tho way with some incuni-bl- a not guets that
cide's hair'-- ' " John M. Marquaud iu
histrionic women.
Constitution.
"One day I was not out wilii the rel
of the shooting party, owin;; to a pi'fvk
A f ol.l llell
of liuMiiei-- letters or a fit of laziness 1
Accordinjf to the Gcandinavian myth-olo;:forget which. Hut 1 pottered out iu tl.
a'.l who die bravely in battle are
afternoon over the turnips a short way snatched away to Valhaihi, Odin's
1
douv
t'.ia
was
haU
at
house.
from the
banquet hall in the c.ky. Tho.je
011 iny return when two men brought
who. after lives of i'rnoble labor or in- iiome a ghastly burden. It was pooi (rloriona ease, die of rjcknesu descend to
Philip Druinmoad, who had shot hiiu-e"l- a cold and dismal cavern beneitu the
110 one knew exactly how, in
called Nlflheiu i. e.. the mi t
over a hedge or in m.iking his v.uj frround
woi ld. 'i'hiií aliode ia ral j 1 by t he
through some tangled cove. I helpeú desa
i.i Ilel.
of dc i:h, whose
The
the men to bring his poor rigid l:iil. place of toritieut for nauiu
reprobate.-- is
luto Uiu house, wondering to myself how
deeper uiuIli trround than
1 could best break the news to the
far tow ird the f.i'ri 1 north.
Mrs. Trot:uaii, or, hardei
This emu iirison is deMiribcd in tlie
still, to the rcservid and somewhat f illo wi: i, p i a;ru fio:n tan )iro:w "Cada,"
t
haughty Miss Dalryinple. V.'e had
wii'ten in Icel ::id in t!ie Thirteenth
far into the house when she nut us. century: "In Natron! there is a vast
Th'-rtl'C
was
no
stairs.
ut tho head of
11:1,1
direful structure, with doors that
explosion of grief such an I feared: oul
face tiic north. It is formed entirely of
a sudden tigliteniug of tho cornel's 0 tlie back.n of sarponts wattled toather
the mouth and a blanched look either t,i like wicker work. But the serpents'
fcupcrstiiioiis dre'id or hardly lealizoe heads are turned t nvar.l the inside of
RoiTow. She looked for un instant on the hall and conUinuiUy vomit forth
tm torptu, isked the singlo question. floods of venom. In which wade all t'ao-'He shot himself, of course and tlic-iwho commit innrd r or wiio forswear
swiftly withtlavw.
thciusclvea." Accordin;; to tlie "Volus-pa.- "
"That evening ns I was going to bed I
a poem of earlier date, thetvil doers
met her ngaiu in the comd r. 'I
iu Nastroud ure also gnawed by the
for y u,' she said, und then shr dragon Nidhojc. Popular tíii jnce.
to l.H'g luf, by all that I held most
precious, to let her see the dead body
I.miur rUituret.
The request struck 1110 as unnatural, i
Dnrin:' tho jskst two years the Lick
AlreniemlxT, and somewhat heartless.
telescope hits been used con i lerably in
though I could not have formulated ln obtainini" phcito;iraihs of tho heavenly
objections in words I felt that she wan bodies. A series of lunar pictures have
asking what jarred on iny own feelingt been taken representing the moon iu
and did not suit the circumstances o most of her phases. These photo;rphs.
the case. At the same time I know thai taken at the chemical focus of the trlass.
the relations in which they stood to each have a diameter of over forty-fivinches.
other prevented me from refusing. '1 From the iuiare thus .obtained enlargeloved him m,' sho said with an air of ments have been made, showing the
passionate abandon, 'and I 1:111st see liirú moon over three feet in díamete-un- .)
for tlie lust time. You cao come, too, if with an immense amount of detail. In
yon like.' I led her to the threshold oí order to facilitate the distribution ol
the death chauihr, threw open the door thew íihotoiriiiidis und eiihiraeiueuts a
for , but did not enter. 'You wil; few photographic dealers have b.'en f nr-- i
leave the door open, ploaae,' was sil thai iiished with cojiies of tlie original nei.ra-- I
bhe tpoke.
by I'rofesoor lloldeu. Hartford
tivc
"Imjiellbd by an irremntiule. curi itj
Courant.
I stood at the doorway and wstüied her.
The room was only illuminated by t
A (ioatl Vy.
caudle which she carried in htr liana
"Well, how did you got rid of your
LWk shadows surrounded' tho bwl ot uin louount friend?"
which wus stretched tne sheeted form oí
"Oil, I took him down to the ferry and
Uio man wlwiu I hd keovrn a l'hilip gir j him tliMtihp." lief Veil; lljrald.
I
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